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Fugitives
Arrested

Will Survey Public Land
Preparations are being made at the

surveyor general's office here for the
: platting this season of approximately !
' 3.124,000 acres of public land, says a
dispatch from Helena. Six surveying

I parties will leave Fl lena this week,

Two Melt Wanted for Jumping several next week, and providing the

Bail Bond in North Dakota I appropriation 15 mailable. three or (0111

I,ocated in Geyser more after July I. Last year 2,104,-
(10) acres were surveyed.
Two parties well be sent into Valley

Deputy Sheriff Louis H. Kommers
of Great Falls, accompanied by Sheriff

• 4 • Nelson I). Nichols of Medora, Bill-
ings county, North Dakota, were in
Geyser Friday and arrested S. G. Ger-
nigan and E. S. Devine who have been
engaged in running a saloon here for
a few weeks past.
The men were wanted for being

funitives from justice, having escaped
from the officers at Medora more than
a year ago, while out on $1,000 bail
each, having been convicted in the
North Dakota court on the charge of
bootlegging and gambling.

NVIten the officers arrived in town
they only found Devine, who had been
in charge of the place alone for several
days while his partner was supposed to
be working a graft among the grading
camps on the line of the Great North-
ern between Moccosin and Lewistown.
Deputy Sheriff Kommers wired an
officer at Hobson to capture Gernigan
and bring him to Geyser. However,
by an unlucky stroke of fortune for
the wanted man, he happened to be
traveling on No. 44 that day and the
train stopped here unexpectedly. Ger-
nigan, evidently thinking it a good
opportunity to lay over and see how
business was, got off the train. He
was soon put next to the situation and
would have taken to the tall timber
but for the prompt action of the dep-
uty sheriff, who was right on the job
and pursuaded him to come along .
quietly.
The officers took their prisoners to

Great Falls where they were locked in
the county jail pending tLe signing of
the requisition papers by Governor
Norris at Helena.

Gernigan and Devine are said to he
both married, and had been going tin-
der these names at Geyser, though it
is asserted by the officers that they are
assumed names.

'a

County. another will be sent into the
northern part of Fergus county; a fourth

: into Custer county to survey scattered

tracts of land, and two into Broadwater
county. One of the Broadvvater coun-
ty parties will also work in Meagher
county.

Good
for

News
ducted by the Great Falls board of shows last winter, and without flattery

Settkrs,, which started

out on a 1,100 mile trip, can say there is no place in the en-
started at Judith Gap and tire northwest more inquired about

passed over the Great Northern sys- than Geyser.. The cup won by your
tern to Glasgow and thence west on citizen, Mr. James Todd, was no
the main line to Cutbank, returning to doubt largely responsible. However,
Great Falls over the Shelby division, in such men as Pat 0',Hara, whose
Its purpose was to extend a business loyaht, to his section has never been in
acquaintance with the people of the question- and whose enthusiasm in
smaller towns and encourage friendly helping to boost all central Montana
relations between the smaller centers caused him to be a very happy addi-
and the wholesale and jobbing interests tion to our own party now, has also
of Great Falls, as well as a broad or been largely responsible for Geyser
general interest among the people of being well in the public eye."
central and northern Montana. The Mr. O'Hara, the gentleman referred
board of commerce referred to its ex- to by Mr. Newman, is president of
cursion as the "Get Acquainted" tour. the Geyser townsite company, having
The train arrived promptly at 11:36 platted the original town, and is one of

a. m., according to the schedule pre- out most consistent boosters. He
viously announced, and on account of joined the excursion at Great Falls
meeting No. 44 had to lay over until and made the entire trip.
12:20 p. m. The Black Eagle Band,, Th...Great Falls people proved
which accompanied the boosters on 'Themselves an agreeable lot of fellows
their trip, entertained the crowd by anateyser people enjoyed getting ac-
playing a number of selections while quainted with them. The official list
the representatives of the Great Falls of boosters, as issued by Secretary
business houses got acquainted with Holmes of the board of commerce is
our merchants, and many took advan- as follows:
tage of the opportunity to view the Fred A. Arkell. of Arkell's Depart-
$1,090 trophy cup, which together ment Store; Frank Brown of Great
with a fine photograph of Mr. and Falls Meat Co.; W. S. Frary of Frary
Mrs. Todd is on display at the First & Burlingame; W. E. NVard, manager
State Bank. of Hotel Rainbow; C. L. Clark, of
"We are very much interested in Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.; A. M. Em-

the towntown of Geyser," said Lewis New- brey, of Henningsen Creamery Co.;
man, of Great Falls, a former mayor (Continued on page 2)

Arbor Day Proclamation
'Nlinful of the passing of winter

and what it portends, 1. Edwin L.

Make Pleacint 1Sli Montana. d o hereby designate and set
• • Norris, as governor of the State of

-•••• - • — • •

reat Falls Boosters

Greeted by Practically Every Man, Woman and
Child in Geyser, They Linger to Enjoy Our

Scenery and Horitality.

When the Great Falls boosters came of Havre, and now mentioned as a
to Geyser on Tuesday in their special probable democratic nominee for con-
train the Geyser people showed a gress at-the coming election. "Geyser

• friendly spirit to the visitors by accord- has done more in the last year or two
ing them a good reception, in which to advertise Cascade county than any

Office of U. S. Commissioner to be
Opened in Geyser—Big Conven-

ience to Many Settlers

Among the many needs of our town
for the past year or two 'has been the
office of U. S. Commissioner to accom-

odate a large number of new settlers
living in the territory north of Geyser ,
having business with the land office.
These people have heretofore found it
necessary to go to- Belt and Stanford to
make filings in the Great Falls district i
but will now be given an opportunity I
of transacting this business in Geyser,
which is much more convenient. M.

E. Parrish, publisher of The Times, I

this week received theappointment as I

U. S. Commissioner and has qualifiedl

for the position. As soon as his blanks I

arrive he will be able to attend to land

office business in the Great Falls dis-

trict.

This will be especially good news to

a large number of settlers alorg the

eastern edge 'ofthe Great Falls district

in Cascade and Choteati counties, who

have been attending to this business,

before the commissioner at Stanford.

(Continued on page 2)

, not only the business men of Geyser
Ibut the women and children all had a
share.
The boosters' excursion was con-

other individual -place in the county
and everyone of us is proud of the
busy young center. It was my good
fortune to be at some of the land

apart Tuesday, the 14th day of May,
one thousand nine hundred and twelve
as Arbor day.
"And I do earnestly recommend that

the occasion be given observation by.
the planting of trees and shrubs and
vines, and by such other•elforts as will
tend to make our homes, whether we
live in city or country, brighter and
happier for the coming of this day.

"I Witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the great seal
of the state to be affixed.
"Done at Helena, the capitol, this

4th day of April, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and
twelve." EDWIN L. NORRIS,

Governor.

Must Record
* All Brands

Stockmen Should See To It That
Their Brands Are Re-Recorded

Before Nov. I, 1912

D. W. Raymond. secratary of the
State Board of Stock Commissioners,
has sent out notices to a number of the

newspapers of the state published in the
stock regions, which are of evtreme in-
terest to the stockmen of the entire state.
Stockmen of this section have frequent-
ly inquired about the law and now an
official notice is published elsewhere in
this issue which indicates what is re-
quired to be done.

Unless all brands are re-recorded by
November 1st of this year, it will be

;considered that the brands are abandon-
ed and others will have opportunity to
record them and use them.

The idea of this law, which' was
passed in 1911, was mainly to do

away with hundreds and even thou-

sands of old brands recorded years ago
and abandoned. This will clear the

brands down to the live ones, which
will be preserved in the name V the

present owners.

It is important that this matter be

attentled to.

Progress of
Milwaukee

Construction Engineer Opens Office
in Great Falls—Expects Bids

to be Asked For Soon

. That the work on the construction
of the Milwaukee line between this
city and Lewistown will be directed
From this end of the line were made
evident yesterday when headquarters
were opened up in an office building
in this city, says the Great Falls Trib-
une. J. R. NIcVicar, the engineer
who was in charge of the surveys be-

: tween here and Lewistown, and who
has been in Seattle subsequent to the
completion of the survey's, arrived from

:Seattle Sunday. accompanied by his
wife and child, for the purpose of loca-
ting here at least during the construc-
tion of the line.
Mr. MacVicar will be in charge of

the work of constructing the line, at
least that part of the work at this end
of the line, and he will have his office
properly equipped within a few days
by the time die contractors arrive to
go over the survey.

It is probable the work will be let
in two sections, one section comprising
the Great Falls end of the line, and the
other section comprising the Lewis-

town end. However, the contract may

cover the full line.

Cross-Section Work Begun

The Fergus County Democrat of

this week says: After resting here for

a few days following the arduous labors

l incident to the. location of the line of

the M ilwatikee between Lewistown

• and Great Falls, the engineers em-

ployed by that road are once more tak-

ing to the field. Orders were received

Saturday to divide • the large force of

men who have been waiting in Lewis-

town into a number of parties and
start at once the work of cross-section-

ing the line and to rush it with all

(Continued on page 2)
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PURDY TRADING COMPANY

IN TIME of Shine Prepare for Rain. " Grocery Dept.Look out for those rainy days and protect yourself from the wet weather
by putting on some good waterproof clothes, shoes and boots. We are

,well supplied on long slicker coats, jackets, pants or hats, in the very best quality; also high top rubber boots, Goodyear
Gold Seal and Square Deal. Come in and let us fit you out with a good wet weather protection. It is fine.

Men's long black slicker coats—Gold •
Seal brand—best quality 

$375obtainable—

Men's slicker black suits in all sizes,
first grade—nothing better to protect
you against the rain and zo
storms, per suit— 441001-7

Men's slicker hats, good practical
style, Gold Seal brand; only 60ceach—

Tents, Wagon covers and bed sheets,

a good variety of qualities and prices.

-•

PURDY
TRAIMING COMP'Y

Rubber
Boots

Men's Clothing
fil_Tnau;.\ 
tvco

Men's high-top rubber
boots, Goodyear Gold
Seal Brand, first grade
and the best on the
market—

$5.00
• 

Men's high topped rub-
ber hoots; Goodyear
Square deal brand; the
best quality in a lighter
grade; guaranteed, per
pair—

GEYSER, MONTANA $4.50

Have you heard of
the Talyor Tailoring or
have you seen the Tay-
lor Tailoring?

• Well, whether you
have or not, let us show
and tell you all about it.

It is worth knowing
about. For quality, fit
and workmanship they
are best in the country.
We will take your

measure right. We un-
derstand our business.
They will do the rest,
forthey understand their
business.
Give us a trial and

have your measure tak-
en today.

HEADQUARTERS
for staple and fan-

cy up-to-date groceries.
We always aim to serve
you right.
G. We' are able to take
care of your big as well
as your small orders, as
we carry a large and
complete stock.
(I, We appreciate your
patronage.

se

PURDY
TRADING COMP'Y

• GE) SER, MONT1N,1
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